Using Outreach Workers to Serve the Immigrant and Latino Communities
Mary’s Center’s Social Change Model

Saves Lives
Stabilizes Families
Creates Stronger Communities
Mary’s Center’s Social Change Model

Our work is guided by the Social Change Model, based on the principle that treating individuals for their health problems alone is insufficient in changing health disparities within any community.

The path towards good health, stable households, and thriving economic independence is the driver for Mary’s Center’s integrated delivery of care composed of health, education, and social services.

The point of greatest success is at the intersection between all the programs.
Special Skills and Attributes that Successful CHW Have

CHWs should be selected because of their personal characteristics, their willingness to work in or experience working with culturally diverse communities, and their skills to do the job.
Policies that Support CHWs

• Maternal Infant Early Childhood Home Visiting (MIECHV)
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